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FORE~70RD 
Tl1is l><><>klct l1a~ l)et~11 (l ~sig·11 ccl ,1s ,111 c1icl l() ) <)ll 
111 e 111 l)c~r <>f tl1c })re~ a11<.l 1 acli<) \\1 l1<> ,1re C<>\ e1 i11g tl1e 
] 9.)1 (~ler11S<Jr1 Tigerg. Si1111Jl! c<>t11]>i11i11g st,1tistics a11<.l 
ger1eral fac;ls ~1l1<)Ul Cl 111 <>11 , Ll1e cc)acl1i11g !,taff. ,1 11cl 
tl1e lea rn, il ca11 11<>l J)ossibl) a11 \'\ er all tl1e CJt1eslic)11s tl1 c1 l 
will <.:<> t11e U}J al)out tl1e Tiger ·. F<>r 111orc .. specifit· i11f\>r-
111ali<>11 <1r1 a11)rthi11g 1 c1u cle .., ire., fc>r 111at <.>r piclt1res .. f<>r 
special f ea Lu 1 e ·., y <)U are urged tc1 get i 11 L oucl1 lvi tl1 111e. 
Tha11ks i11 adva11cc for whate\ er pul)licil)1 ) <)tl are al1le 
lo give the Tigers. 
• • • /111 ac 










Ga,ne a,id Place Ti,ne 
- Presbyterian at Clen1s011 ____________________ 8 :00 
- Rice Institute at Houst<)tl _____ _ _ _______ ___ 8: 15 
N. C. State at Raleigh ____________ _ ____ 8:00 
Col. of Pacific at Stockton __________ ________ 8: 00 
South Carolina at Colu1nh1a _ -- - ----- --
Wake Forest at Cle111sor1 ... -- - -- . 
2:00 
2:00 
2:00 Boston College at Cle111sor1 
Furman at Greenville ___ 2 :00 
,)v. 24 Auburn at Clemson _ _ -- 2 :00 
All games EST except Rice which 1s C, T a11d College <1f 
Pacific which is PST. 
The 1950 Results . 
Clemson ------------------------ 55 
Clemson ------------------------ 34 
Clemson ________________________ 27 
Clemso11 ------------------------ 14 





Clemson -----------------------· 5 7 
Clemson ________________________ 41 
Scores of Bowl Games 
Cotton Bowl, 1940 
Clemson 6 
Boston College 3 
• • 
Pres})) teria11 _ _________ 0 
M . . 0 1ssour1 ________ ____ _ --
N . C. State __ _______ _ __ 0 
S. Carolir1a __ __ _ 14 
Wake Forest ____ __ 12 
Duques11e _ ___ ____ _ _ 20 





Gator Bowl, 1949 
Clemso11 
Missouri 
Orange Bowl, 1951 
Cle1nson 15 
Miami 14 
• • • 
tl1l tic · cl ·ti\ iti cs at Cle111 .... <>11 are gf>\ er11ec1 1)) a 
11i n, -111a 11 l, ,,lrcl cc> 11~i~ti11g· <>f fi,,(., 111< 111l)er .. <)f tl1c fac-
u ll ar fl<>i11l tcl I,) tl1 JJre ... ifle11t; tl1e 1,u ... i11e .. s 111a11ager 
~1i1 l lht 11~gi~lra 1 -<>ffici<> 111 1nlJer, : ancl t,\r<> alu11111i 
11111111 er :i c it ,·l< ·<J I,) tl1c! al1.1111r1i a.;;sc>ciatic)n . Tl1e ]Joarc1 
·t>11-...i le r all 111 a ttt~rs J><-> rtair1ir1g to a thletic affair~ of the 
·c>li gf· i1 1C" lt1 cli11 g tl1 r~ C'-Lal)li~l1111er1t c>f J)olic). ticket di -
lri] ttl i ,n . a,, ,trlli,1g <>fl tlc rs. i11terpr~tatio11 c>f eligilJilit) 
1 ulf~, . u11cl Ll1 P. a1JJ>r<>\ ell <>f cl1eclule . 
1"]1 J) r 0c -=- 11t I <> arcl i 111acle U}J <>f a1)1)c>i11tecl 111e111-
]l<, r-... ])1 . J~Pt· ilf >rel. Cl1air111a11~ c;a ... l ()l1 Gage. J. H. 
~l it c·11t-- ll. 11 • \\f. \I(1rga11. a11cl ~- R. Rhoclr~: Busine ... --
l ar1ager J. iltl,~j r)l111 ar1cl J{ .. gi , trar G. E. ~letz: a11cl 
al1 1111r1i 111 111I r-- Dr. fltl}l e rt Fike a11cl G()<)rle Br, a11. 
r] i c· kf' t 1 a 11 aµ- ;) r \'\1 alte r CJ X. l e 11lS CJll ';j9 
• 
( 1 C I 1 t• \ l i 111l11 <) I 1 • c:Ie111 <>11 . 3:3 c ut1, r t,ll, . , 
11lliici t, l • le Ne il 1-1,>\\ arcl. } :,ll1S<>ll ·?>o 1r e l <J r . 
!\ Ll1l•t1l c·rela1, I~ I i z a lJ et 11 ,r1ffitl1. ~Ti 11 L l1 r c >I> ~4;1 
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, 
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I IJ . Ill i l] . F,u r111a11 • 
The Head Coach. • • • 
hacl 
A r<>ugh, h<>l scri111r11age was i11 
• 
• 
cssic>n 011 the Cle111so11 })ractice field 
durir1g SJJring clrills ar1cl a 11evv fresh-
111ar1 ¼as Ll1e r11<-111 ar(>t111cl ~horn all 
the actior1 \Vas re\r,,1, ir1g. The 11ew 
111a11 lc><>kecl like a g<>(>cl fulllJack 
J>r0SJ)ect ar1cl Ll1 e <:le111s(>t1 111ent<)r . 
had l1ir11 ru1111i11g J.>la)'S ½Tith Ll1e 
, arsit) regulars t<) t,~st l1i111. F,>r three 
C<> r1"'ecuti,1e jJl,l~ ~, Ll1c c<~11L<)r hacl 
JJa""' secl tl1e l,all l>a(·l, j tJ $ t a little l<,,v 
a11<l ll1c S\V<)atir1g. an x i,,11s f resl1111an 
I,<,l)l1lecl a11cl fu111l)lecl tl1e l>all e, ") r) t i111 P . 
.\fter the third 111i. s Frl111k ] I,,,, arcl ~l<>JJj><'.\<I tl1e 
\.\ork-c,u t a11cl callecl tl1e tea111 ar<>1111<l l1i111. 'r'11r11i11g· L1> 
the ce11 ter, he aid: 
"·"\Ir. Ce11le1 .. ¼ e .. , e g<>t a l)<J )r l1c~rP ,, 11(> 111igl1t l,t~ a 
future ll-A111erica11~ l)tlt )<>u are r1·l gi,i11g l1i111 tl1e 
l)e11efit <>f Ll1 e clcJul>t. l\!Ia) l>e l1 ~ s11,,111<1 J,c· <-ll> l<:1 l<• gral1 
that lJall al111osl atl)'¼a\ \ <>ll thr<>l\ it l)a<·k l<> l1i111 " l>11l 
he°' a little 11 erv<)U. rig11t 11<>,,. Ifc>,,1 nl><>L1t cl<,i11g all )ro11 
ca 11 t<) l1e1p l1im oul a11cl ,ve ca11 s<->e \~ l1al lie is al>le t<) 
d ? .. ., o. 
With that, t11e tea 111 ~11a1J})ecJ 1)<-l<'k l(, Ll1<·ir J>(>~ili<>11s, 
Lhe ce11ter gave the full1Jack a J)erfec·L })as . . a11(I tl1P frcsl1-
111a11 .. howecl the coacl1e that l1e l1ad ,,1 l1at jt Lak<·s 
That incident illu t1 ate .. a .. icle of Fr ctn k l] <>,, ,1rcl 
that i completely foreig11 t<) tl1e lll)' tl1 thc1l l1t1s 1><~<)11 1>t1ilt 
U}) around hi1n through the years. 111 t11e 1·<111gl1, C<>arse 
role i11 which he ha been cast .. tl1e Clerr1s,,11 l1t->a<l 111ar1 
hould have given the whole tean1 a goo<I cl1ewi11g <>ut, 
orderecl the center to take a dozen Ia1)s or S<> ,1r<>t111cl 1l1e 
fielcl , and banished the luckless fresh111a11 l<) tl1e sh<)\\ ers 
without any further tryout . 
But there are a lot of ways i11 wl1icl1 I-l<>\\1 Dr<l sle }JS 
out of hi character as ''a dia1nond in the rc1ugl1 ' .l\1J <,re 
people are finclir1g out everyda) that tl1e Sll])})ose<11)r 
rough edge were smoothed out lo11g ago. 
One sportswriter, for example, was surprise<] <lt11111g 
the past su1nmer when he discovcrP<l that the (~lc111s<)11 
boss 111ade high honors all through high sch<)(>l a11d 
college. ''And," that same writer added witl1 a ft1rt l1 t>r 
note of astonishment, ''Howard became acc11sto111~cJ to 
wearing a tuxedo at about the sa111e ti111e l1e g·ot US(\d l<) 
shoulder pads.'' 
The Howard tradition ca11 l)e l)la1ned 011 a lot <Jf 
thi11gs. Hi truly humble l)egi1111ir1gs 011 an Alar,a111a 
• 
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ir1lc, tl1t I< j> 'J><ll frt,111 li11t C'(> n ·l1 ,, l1 c11 J )'"'"' 
lt·r11 < 11 ir1 19 1( le takr"' <>\tr at l{i cc I 11,titt1te. 
1111,rt-- t,, ( .. It 111 ... 1111 i11 1 <J :1 l. l l, >,,:1rc l ,, ~1--- <lll tl1 e 
l 11 1 t I 1 a l , , l 1 i l , , , l ~ l 1 t < I \ \ ;:1 --- l 1 i 1 1 < l < > 11 "' t a l t • :2 t -l) 
I> l\\J. IJ -..t c:1rl cl< tll , ls a It~ )-1)<>t111cl gt1arcl <>ll 
1 <It ·... "'r i 111--., , 11 ~l'i J l <' a 111,. , , l 1 <' r f~ l1 c • , , c.l'"' "< > 
r 1 ... "-I\ 111 , I 1 i l P (J f I 1 i--. , , t i g l 1 t < I i ... c.l <I, a, 1 l , l rr e l} 1 cl t 11 e 
\\ (I UJ) tl f) J"l11clll Ill } rtl1 l>t fc>rf' J1is fir---t \ ar---it: 
... ,11 \\ t"" t ,, c, ga111ts <l l<l. 
l(J\\ 11 ct· .... l 11 1rt al Cl 111,,,11 l1 c1, ~ '< 11 "{"ig< r f<H>ll>all 
111 k l <, I ) a cl I ( i , , cl t1 r i 1 1 ~ t 1 1 , , ~1 r : < a 1 .... , , } 1 c 1 1 
t ,,1 c It • tl1 11 -..l111 )1, L llJ> t, (111 ::1Jl-ti111( l1i!.!l1 cl11r-
1 I 11 t I c l ) '(. -- c, 11 , , } 1 t J 1 l l 1 < ( .... l t 111--- < 11 l (' ,l 111 l' c 1 I> l c < l tt 11 
I, l r t, ,lrl ,,itl1 a ,,i11 c1, r li c1111i l. i11 tl1 c Orct11ge 
I ,,I l11l ;,,;;(•c Ull ra111e jt1---l l\\(I \ ar--- tlfl r tl1 }<Jlt~ 
It lt,I ,,11 1 Ll1 ~ ,-1 i~ r ... r<,cl r, L1~l1,J1,i<l ,1, 1· a len-
... J, t, 11,l car11 of <J 11 l1,1 :..1-2.3 <J\~r Jj ...... 1,11ri 
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Assistant Coaches . . . 
RUSS COHEN-Defensive Coacl1 
(Vanderbilt- 1917). Has coached 1naj or football 
powers all over the Southeast during his long coarhing 
caree1, ... Comes to Clemson onl)r i11 tl1e fal l to help the 
Clemson staff through the season . . SJJPnds the rest 
of every ,Tear on his Waynesboro:: Georgia pcacl1 and 
cattle f arn1 ... Came to Clen1so11 in ] 94 7 ... Married .. 
has 1 daughter and 2 sons. 
BOB JONES-End Coacl1 
( Clemson- 1930). Has t>ee11 c·t>acl1 i 11µ. sir1c~ graclu-
c1tion . . . Was standout footl)all ar1d })aEik;ell>al] }Jla) er 
for the Tigers in the 1928-30 era .. Ilt,lcler of varJ<Jus 
high honors gained during the service' as a conunanding 
officer in the ETO during World War I I ... Was hoxing 
coach til Cle1nson discontinued thP SJ)<>rt ••• l\lf arried, 
3 daughters. 
BANI(S McFADDEN-Assistant Coacl1 
( Cle111son- 1940). Prol)abl)' tl1e greatest 11,-t111P i11 
Cle111 on ports history ... Was pickPcl 011 tl1e Ass<><;iated 
Press All-American tea1n for his pla) i11g <>11 Ll1e 19~9 
Cotton Bowl team ... Was named on All-A111eri,;,1r1 IJa~-
ketball squad the san1e )-ear . . . Pla) ed JJr<) footlJa]l 
after graduation for Brool<ly11 Dc>dgers a11cl Jed tl1e 
league in ground gaining . . . Coaches fresh111a11 f<)<)ll)all 
squad and varsit1~ basketball squad . . . i\'l arric·cl. 3 
daughters. 
COVINGTON ''GOAT'' McMILLAN-Off e11sive 
Backfield Coach 
(Clemson- 1930). Another Clemson gridiro11 star 
of the 1928-30 era ... Filled halfback s lot a11d \t\ras J) ,1r-
ticularly adept at passing ... Caine to Clen1s011 i 11 l 937 
after coaching at Griffin, Georgia High Scl1o<>l ar1tl J?ur-
man University . . . Spe11ds most of sum1ner at Cle111-
son recruiting ... Is the chief exponent of statistics ... 
Married, 2 daughters, 1 son. 
A. W. ''ROCI('' NORMAN-Assistant Coacl1 
(Roanoke- ] 915). Recognized as greatest all1 lete 
ever produced at Roanoke College . . . II as coaC'he<l at 
all major South Carolina colleges ... Coaches frcshm_an 
football quad, freshman basketball squad and var~tt~ 
track quad . . . Runs a boy's ca111p i11 N ortl1 Ca r<1l111a 
duri11g u1nme1, n1onths ... Married, 2 so11 . 
BOB Sl\'IITII-Assistant Coacl1 
(Furr11an- l 9:-34). ewe t additio11 to Cle111 011 
C<Jaching staff ... Wa heacl coach at l~ur111ar1 l Tr1i, er it) 
before co111i11g to Clem on ... Ear11ed letter i11 tl1ree 
sports a11d ,va tar halfback at h ; al111a 111c1ter cl urir1g 
cc)llege career . . . A ''T'' for111ati )11 J)eciali-...t. l~(,,,ti11g 
the 'l'igers clefer1::,e ... i 011e of hi higge t cl1c)re ... i\Iar-
riecl , 2 <lat1gl1ters. 
llowar<l's Cle111son Recor<l: 
) ' e<1r G w L T 
1910 9 6 2 1 
1 <).J 1 <) - 2 () { 
1942 l(J 3 6 1 
1943 () 2 6 0 u 
]944 0 Ll .5 0 
1945 10 6 3 1 
1946 9 4 .s 0 
1947 9 4 ,- 0 0 
1948 1 I 11 () 0 
1949 ] () 4, /1 2 
1950 1 () 9 () 1 
T,,tals 104 60 38 6 
Tl1e '51 Opponents ... 
P1·esllyteria11 College ( Bl11e Stockings) 
.._<.,'rptc 111ber 22 cit Clenz~on - 8 :00 /Jill EST 
(,oach: Lun111e S ll( llill1an, /1 • C. '21 
l'uhlL(lf} /)1r<·r·tor: !Jen Ha} fla,n,net 
(~' o Io rs : Ca I n f' t <1 n ll BI Li c 
• 
Lo, at,on (,'/in ton S. (". 
[>ct. 
-2·) . ,_ 
.--f~ 
.:3.SO 









Coach Lo11n ie McMillia11, \, ho i 11<)r111all)r }Je~ ... i-
t11i tic, is g<>ir1g all out with tl1e Cf) i11g to½ el for l1is 
'51 f3Iue H<>se aggregatio11. He' lot ... everal t>f l1i --- tle-
}Je11da1)le 111er1 thrf>ugh Ll1e draft a11d he's l1a, i11g a l1ard 
ti 111e rcct1ritir1g others to take Lheir J)lace . 
The H<)SP J)la11 Lo use a 111t1ltiple f or111ati<>11 strateg)' 
,vitl1 ~pecial e111phasis or1 pa si11g. Quarterl)ack Jack 
H ar1Jer aic1ed b)1 Dick ~1 eldo11 and Reel H uggi11 -- i._ latecl 
tf> leacl the aerial attack. On tl1e recei,,ing e11cl it ,,vill 
l)e .Joe Kirvcr1, one of three 1ner1 on the P. C. qttad ,, h<) 
111adP hc>n<)ra}Jle me11tion i11 1950' Little All-A111erica11. 
Tl1e li11e is ligl1t a11cl fast with 110 re erves. Tl1e Ho e 
C'<>acl1es are expect ir1g several J u11ior College 111e11 l<) 
~lre11gthe11 it sorr1ewhat. Bud Neely, wl10 pla~ li11e 
1)ac·k:er <>t1 clefer1sive a11d tackle 011 offe11sive is tl1e 111ai11 
star in tl1e forward wall. 
'l"l1e '51 squad is a far er) fro111 tl1e l1arcl l1itti11g 
'50 tea111 Lhat boasted that lO-seco11cl backfielcl. 
0FI<'ICIALS: R- Wrig·lit; U - Tl1r11er; HL- S111itlz: 
F.! - R.ivers ; Co·- Ale-r;a11rler. 
SERIES RECORD: Total ga111es playc<l 32. Clt'111so11 
l{J011 25, lost 3 a11rl tie<l 4. 
Rice In titute (Owls) 
."icpternb~r .'10 r1l /-/011.;;ton. TeJ:as 8:15 ,,.,n. (.SJ' 
(,oach: ]cf;, ., \ 1r•e!J. I an<lerbi/1 ·21 
J>u!Jl1<1tv !Jire<tor· Hill II hit,nore 
{ olors: 1-Jllle an<! Grar 
locr1t ion: 1/uu., ton. Tl rns 
Tl1 .\ Ti 0 c:)rs are l>ili11g <>ff Ll1 :\ir l)it!gest el1u11lc i11 '51 
,, 11 .) 11 tl1 , i11, ad tl1 :',>u tl1,, <:\- te r11 011ler<:\11 ·e a11<l take .,
a .._,, i1> ) al Jc..,s \ e .\ I~ ·s l1i g l1 fl i11g (),, 1 . f\11 ex-Cle111s011 
111 c"\11 t<>r. \ eel) ·ert,1i11l) ,, <>11 ·t I e --,1L1gl1t ,~ itl1 l1 is J)a11ts 
cl t, ,v11 ,,11 11 l1 e 111c=>e ls l1i~ fc1r111 er }>l'<>l(:\p. :\. I~ra11k ll (>\Varcl. 
,.r I l • 0 \ \ l::, r u I ( ( I l J 1 (') r ( )( '~ l i 'l I 11 f' i r ] f• a g LI C i I l 19 19 
l>tll fi11i'-l1 >cl ~e '<>11<1 <>lll of tl1, 1· llar Ja '-L ,rar l.,a~t ,ear' 
,....< >]Jl1cn11c>r.) S< JLI H< l ,, ill l,<;) J)l i111(>cl ,, itJ1 P Jl<->1 i(-·11c • a 
J t111i<>1..., Ll1is ) ·~1r ,1 11cl tl1<) ,, i ll J>t<>llul,I, l>P 1l1P 1 ige1 
l<> 1gl1c·~ l <>JJ}><>Il<;) 11l. 
l1c1 ·k" l3i ll \ l~crkl1,1ltc·r. Kos~t , .. J <>l111 <>ll~ l ~t')t<>\ [/r11-
s t 111ak ·r. 1 cl(I: J{i 0 g~ a 11cl ( l r,rl<>tl f' 1~11 a \\ ill ])e tl1e 
1 c,,"' tl1 a t tl1 1"ig ~rs ,, ill J1a, P l <> ,, ;1t, 11 Tl1< (),, Is clre 
.. trc,11g ,1 t ~11cl a11cl i11 tl1 ;\ 111iclcllt f>f 1J1r litlt'. '] 'J1t, tl c a 
trc>11g ··T·· c1l la ·k. 
I·" 1=-1 (. I IJ"' ~ /{-ill c( ;z, I I f)c/1 : 
F J- Cre;1 • 
. · 1-: 1{11~-., /{I~( OI{l> : 'J'l>lr1/ g·<1111 , J)laJ c<l l ('le111so11 
ll011 (). losl l. li(>t/ () . 
N. C. tate ('ollege (~7 olf. Pack) 
() £tuber 6 r1t Ra!Pigh, V. (. H:00 /J. rn. f!, .. 'i '/' 
(,oac.h : 1-Jeattie //eat her\, J'enne.'i.'iee ·33 
f)u!J/,c1t) lJ1re<·for: Et! ~,torcl' 
(~of or., : Rr>,/ and 11 h11e • 
l o< ation: Raleigh, ./\ . (,'. 
W c,lfJ)ack fan are louki11g f <>r,, a rel l<> tl1c.· l)csl , c·ar 
i11 a l<J t1g time i11 '51. . C. ta te u1 pri .... ell e, er, )l<JCl) 
lat )ear with a wi11 over Mar1la11cl , a ti<~ ,,ir l1 \~1c:1ke 
Fore t and clo e fi11i hes ½it}1 D11ke a11cl <>rtl1 <:,11 <Jli11a. 
The) "ve got all their })OWe1~ back a11c.l th8)7 C<)u lc l J,e tl1e 
ho tle L tea1n i11 the Confere11ce tl1is )rear. Rig Alex \v l,-
ter. the heavie t tailback ever to J>l a) for Stt1t~ .. \\ ill 
lead the single wing attack. Tackle El111c·r (~c>s l,t is tl1 e 
high light in a stror1g a11cl powerful li11e. Tl1e \~ ()]f-
pack ' weakes t points are the e11cls 
ta le has 22 letter1ne11 back al <>11g ,vi lli 2<> c c.1ge r 
sopho111ores and a ho t of pron1isi11g f resh111er1 . Tl1c.)rt·'ll 
be a hot time in the old town when the Tigers gPl tl1e1 e. 
OFFICIALS: R- Rog·ers; U- Collier; II L - Willia,,zs ; 
F f- L. Harper. 
ERIES RECORD: T,otal ~·a111 es JJlayell 27. Cl('111so11 
wo11 19, lost 7 a,zcl tiecl I. 
College of Pacific (Tige1~s) 
October 13 at Stockton, Cali/.- 8 :00 p.m . PST 
Coach: Er,iie Jorge 
Pzlblicit)r Director : Carroll Doty 
lo/ors: Orange and Black 
Location: .Stockton, Calif. 
The Tigers mal<e their longest Jaunt ever when they 
tra\·el out to trade blows with the west coast Tigers. 
C. 0. P. takes the field under a new head coach., Ernie 
Jorge who replaces Larry Siemering "'rho has n1ade the 
scl1ool a power in west coast football . 
. Jorge inherits a squad composed of 28 junior and 
.30 aho, e average sophomores and junior college trans-
fers. Ex1)erie11ce will be their strongest point. 
Eddie Macon, leading scorer for the past two years, 
1s tl1e }1ig gun. Halfback T om McCormick, fullback Al 
~ 111itl1 ar1d quarterback Doug Scovil make up the threat-
eni11g hackfie·ld. The line will be big, fast and deep at 
encl ancl tackle wjth a slight reserve problem i11 the 
111idclle. The Californians run from a highl1· exlposive 
''T''. 
OFFICIALS: R- R ogers; U- Fisclier; HL- B. Har-
/Jer ; f'J- Fitzpalrick. 
SERIES RECORD: No previozts gam es to date . 
------------------
S011 th Ca.-·olina (Gamecocks) 
October 25 at Colu,rribia- 2 :00 p. ni. EST 
Co<tch: R e_-r, Enright 
JJublici ty DLrector: Don Barton 
( ,of ors: Garnet and Black 
Locatio,i: Columbia, S . C. 
Coach Rex E11right has recruited the thing he's been 
lc)c)l<ir1g fo r for several years, a qua1·terback that can 
throw an,d encls that can catch . So the Ga1n ecock should 
l1ave a '1rell 1)alanced machine in 1951. The attack will 
l)e led., of cottrse, by Steve Wadiak. Steve is being pulJ-
licizecl els All-A111erican 1naterial . 
. J <Jh11r1y Gra1n ling is the answer to Enright' prayers 
for a lJUarterback. Besides having a great arm, Gra1nling 
is a scat r111111er. Other backs that \Vill help are BoblJy 
Dr a¼ c{)r and Hootie Johnson. 
Tl1e lir1e is hefty on both offen e ancl cle£ense 
lJ11t several 1ne11 will be playing their po jtion in 1Joth 
J)laloor1s. Guard Vi11ce Garga110 will give the 1110 t 
trou])le in the for \<\ ar<l wall. 
0 I~l· l (:I A.LS: R- H ooper; U- P ow ell; H L.-w illia,11,s; 
F J ~ H(tlVll. 
SERIES RECORD: Total ga,nes [J layed 48. Cle111so1i 
,0011 29., I ost ] 6 a11d tiecl 3 . 
• 
Wake Forest (Deacons) 
Noveniber 3 at Clenisori- 2 :00 p. m. EST 
Coaclz: T om Rogers 
PublicitJ' Director: Tom Bost, Jr. 
Colors: Gold and Black 
L ocation : Wake Forest, N. C. 
ew Deacon coach Ton1 Rogers ,,rill l1a\'e a lot to 
live up to in more ways than one as he steps i11to the 
shoes of ~'Peahead '' Walker. However, WulkPr left him a 
well rou11ded squad to start off with. Rogers ,,vill stick to 
the traight ''T '' f ormatio11. 
Blastin' Bill Miller will carr)r tl1e l<>acl as })r<>l)abl)-
the be t fullback in the Confere11ce. He "ll be a1decl }1,, Eel 
Kissell, Guido Scarton anc{ Charlie Ge<>rge 111 the hall 
carr1ring depart1nen t. 
The Deacons boasted the lJest cJpf ,J11~i \'e re<·ortl in 
the natio11 in '50 and it could l)e tl1<-> ~a 1t1e stl)r)r this 
fall. The) "'ve got depth and e'{perienc·e all a lu11 g Ll1c li11e. 
E11d Jack Lewis, playing both off ens 1, e a11fl <lefe11sivc. 
is the big standout. 
The Tigers had a close squeak ,, ith Wake Forest 
last ,~ear and could have ar1 e, en r<>ugl1er ti111e tl1is fall. 
OFFICIALS: R- ilfitchell ; U- 111etls; ll l - Hf1ck11e)' ; 
FJ- Haw,z; CO- Ha,ribright. 
ERIES RECORD: Total ga,nes JJla_lre<l 17. Cle111so11 
won 9, lost 8, tied 0. 
Boston College (Eagles) 
Noven1ber IO at Clemson 2 :00 p. rn. ES T 
Coach: .llike Holovak, Boston College '40 
P u blicit; Director: Charlie Harvey 
Colors : Jl1aroon and Gold 
Location: Chestnut Hill, /}Jass. 
The Eagles can't go any wa) l)ut ltJl ir1 '31 . J ,a~t 
fall' record of no wins gave the squacl va1ua1Jle ex1)<·1-
ience, however. 
The Eagles will be running fro1n a straigl1l ""T . ., 
with fullback Paul Anders a11d l1alfback Fre<l Sl1attlt<:k 
leading the attack. There are several pr<>t11i si11g· SOJJllt>-
mores 1noving into the varsity ranks. 
lvlike Roarke, captai11 of the squad .. is a bt1lvvark 
in the strong forward wall. The Eagles ,vill ha, r (111itc a 
few fresh1nen but plenty of depll1 all alor1g tl1e li11e. 
Mike Holovak takes over as coach st1cceerlir1g Der111~r 
Myer and Eagle fans are betting thal '51 hegi11s a l1e,v 
era i11 Bo ton College football. 
OFFICIALS: R- l(elley; U- Poivell; Ii L- l'o/ /Pe: 
F 1- Gressette; CO- Martin. 
ERIES RECORD: Total g·a,nes played 7. C le,11 so11 
wo,1 4, lost 3, tied 0. 
F.,urn1a11 University (Pt1rple Hurricane ) 
', ocernher 27 at (;rcenz ille 2 :0(' p. ni. E.~T 
(,oach: JP' . 1. '"Bill .. } oung, llaoan1a '36 
/Jublicit v lJire <'lor : Jules ll cdzcin 
Colors: J)urr1le an<l rr hite 
Lo<ation: (:reenzille, !:). (. 
Ft1r111a11 ·'"' J>urJ)le JI t11 ricar1e i... tl1e cl ark. l1<Jr'"'e of 
S<>t1tl1 c~1r<,li11 a f<,< >tl1all f<>r l<J.Sl. I·Ie .. "' 111 ,1clc.> 11<> l>(>a"'l 
al><>UL \\·l1at <>}J}J<.> r1e11ts ·a11 CX }J :)cl l1t1l {~ (> ac l1 l3ill \ <>t111 ° 
l1as l >ce11 c1t1 ietl ) JJ <> lis l1 i11g ,111 cl s lr .> 11 gt 11 ~11 i 11 g 11 is "-J>l i l 
' T.. k "_ atta· -. 
S <,1111 ) lf <> r lt> Il. \\ 11<> g,1 i11(!fl a l111<>Sl (> ) ar 1::- JJ~r ·,1rr) 
i11 ] <J.,() is tl1e l>ig Ll1rcal i11 tl1 ~ l~cl}>li"'L l>,l ·kfi ,}t1. llt~·s 
g < > l I{ t i s ~ e I I . ' t i 11 < > 11. <-1 l > r l> 111 i .... i 11 g r < > < > k. i (3 t < > 1 e ,l 11 < > 11. 
i<>r (~aI,,ir1 J-l arlr , '"s is tl1c· l>ig 111a11 i11 t}1 , li11 r· ,vJ1i <" l1 is 
r f' la t i , t~ I ~ i 11 x I><" r i <-> 11 · ~ < l . 
, I"' I l e I l l J r r i (' cl l 1 f's l ( ) ( ) k f ( ) l cl I ( ) l ( , r l 1 \ I I ) f r ( ) l l 1 Fr ( ) s l l 
t11 1d e r Lil(' 11t \\ elig il >ilit ) r t1l<· <-111cl 111 ,1 \ fi ,tel ,1 l :. ,1111 ,, itl1 
a 111c1jor it~ <>f firs t ) c:iar 111e11 a-.. ~l,1rtPr ..... 
() 1;- 1, J<~I 1,s: ll- l) Lil,e.'> : - ( oilier: IJL- lf<1clr11 >\' : 
F.f- (; resselle . 
. · E!{IJ~S l{ •, (.. ( ) l{ I> : 1
1
() / (l l g<t!Jl C,\ J)/(t\ l'tl :1~. (~ lerJlS()Jl 
1 t <) 11 2 .3. I c, s l 1 (), I i e cl 1. 
A ,-1 lltt 1·11 ( 'l 'iget'S) 
No oe111/Jer :Zl al (; ! e111 son 2 :00 fl. 111. E."-i]' 
(; oa< h RaltJh J or,lttn 
l 'u/Jlt(it r f) irector· i i i /I /Je ch·Hith 
(:o!ur,\; · /Ju, nt ( ), rzne,e anti 1\ rtV\ IJ/u e 
Luf'ation: ; / u bu 111 I laha111a 
A11JJt1 r11 is a11 t> tl1er t>f L}1 ;) ft>ur Lea111s Ll1,1L ,,ill]) , 
})l a) ir1g u11 tle1· 11<~\\1 C<)a<·l1e~ ,,l1e11 Cl ' 111 t>11 111t' f'l ~ tl1 111 i11 
~.) I • .l < > r cl a 11 ,-vi 11 11 ,1 ,, e a t < > u g 11 ti 111 e ___ at i s f) i 11 g t l1 e , i 't <-> r y -
hu11gr )1 J>Iai11s111<~11 f <-111s. O11e l1u11(lred a11(l fift 11 l1ig·l1 
scl1<> <> l gracluates vvere reJJ<)rtecll) ig11 cl to scl1olar~l1ip..._ 
lJe f<>rc tJ1(! 11e,,1 l1eacl 111e11tc>r assu111ecl l1i cluLie~ .. l1c>,, e, er. 
Tl1e Alal >a111 t1 Tigers cli cl11 ' t ,,vi11 ,1 s i11°le gt1111e i11 
19SO a11cl ,,111 l>e <>ttl for })l<>(>cl Ll1is )Par. Tl1e) ,,vill 
l)e g1 c> ,vli11g l>~l1i11<l ~l") 11i t>r c1t1arterl)ack Bill Tt1ck.er., ,, l1t> 
rc>se tc> starcl<)tn cluri11g Lhe la -- t Ll11 ee ga111e~ <)f 1 <)S(). 
His thr<> wi11 g ar111 is ]<)rcla11 ' JJricle a11tl j<1) S<) tl1e 
plai11s111e11 attac·k sl1ould ])e hea, il) pri11klecl ,vitl1 µa "'e . 
Guard F 0<)t Bauer is hailecl a 011e of tl1e cou11 lr)' 
fi11est <>11 <>ffe11si, e ar1d defe11sive. The re t of tl1e li11e 
a,terages vvell up 11ear 2()0. 
It will be a ])ig rel)uildi11g progra111 i11 the Plai11 111e11 
ca111p duri11g the fir t of tl1e '51 sea 011, })ut b) o-
ve1nber 24 and Cle111sor1 's Ho111eco111i11g, the) hould be 
ple11Ly rot1gh . 
OFFICIALS : R- Wright; U- Lz1/lrel!; HL - B. Har-
/Jer ; F 1- Cl1eves ; CO- H c1111 lJrigl1 I. 
SERIES RECOI{D : 11 0/al ga11z es player! 32. Cle111so11 
1uo1i 10, 1 ost 20, tied 2. 
The Prospectus ... 
Frank Howard is one 1na11 that knows ho,v· f a~t a 
situation can change. Last year about this time, the 
Tiger Ringmaster was facing a rough scJ1ec] t1 le'I rich it1 
offensive backfield talent, but slightl)' cluJJiot1s a})out the 
ability of his line. 
Now the shoe is on the other foot . For ~5 1'1 thf' 
Clemson mentors believe that the) ha, e a line as good 
both offensively and defensively as tlH'y've had in 
many a day, but the)' have <>nl3 <>ne r11 at1 L<) <'arr, tl1e 
mail. Frank Howard 's single '\r\7 ing stratl·g) SJ)ecjfies l<JUr 
hard running backs. 
The one man that the Tigers l1a, e 11t, ft\tirs all<,u t 
is Billy Hair, tailback supren1e, lvl10 \\ ill l,e tl1<" J1 c•11<Jr 
bearer for the Country Gentlen1en this f.ill. Hair':,; plw-
nomenal broken field running c11alJ]e(J l1i111 t, > gai11 
enough )'ards to be among the top three 'l'ige1 1 L11111ers 
of last sea. on. He shared top honors ,, ith F'1·ecl (:c)t 1e 
and Jackie Calvert. It was Hair's J)c1ssi 11g jJf<)\\ ess tl1al 
gained for the Tigers a new 1na j or C'<Jllf gr 1>assi 11g r(:!l'-
ord in 1950. Clemson set an all-ti111e rect>J (i (>f 2:1 .. '..1 \ ·1r(ls 
per pass completion. 
One man, even as rightl)' cn(lo\ve<.l as 
have a long way to go to make UJ) f<)r ,\-11al 
lost at the end of last eason, however. 
• 
Gone is that all-senior ''drea111'' backfield c<,tllfJ<.>secl 
of Fred Cone, Ray Mathews, J arkie Cal\1ert, aricf Di<'k 
Hendley. Gone too is Wyndie W)-11dha111 "½7h<1, c)r)Pr,Jti11g 
from his linebac:ker post, struck fear i11 the l1t·a rls • ,f 
Tiger opponents. There ,,vere great li11e111er1 j,1 tl1e ·),) 
forward wall, also, who have used up il1e1r eligil>ilit . 
Such men as Center Jack Brunson, E11d Bol) T-1 i1clso11. 
Tackle Billy Grigsby, and Guard Sterl111g ~111itl1 ,, ill JH , 
sorely missed. 
In all, the Tigers lost 15 letter111er1 frc1i11 ll1e ~.>{) 
squad . Coming back this fall, Coach Ho\varcl J1a s 24 
letter1nen, among the1n nine seniors. l\tlost t) f I J1e 1 ~-
turnees have see11 enough game actio11 to !Je $rasc >l1P<l. 
Howard called i11to ervice several of last , ear\, rRsc:·r, ... ., 
a number of rising sopho1nores, and al)ot1t l1,1 If a <l<>ZP11 
freshmen a allowed under the 11ew Soutl1,~rr1 l~<>11fert't1c, 
fre h1nan eligibility rule. 
The major job for the coacJ1i11g staff J1 as lh ·e11 re-
buildi11g the backfield. The blocki11g l>ack 1>ost ,\·ns C<>111 
pletely wrecked J,y g1 acluatio11. Ho¼-arcl c,111, crte, I st.)\ e ral 
n1e11 fron1 other post a11d ha co111e up ,\ itl1 a c1>UJ>lP 
that loc)l<: a if tht\} n1ight 111ake the gracle. Georg~ I{c>~.e r---
"½~iil taff tl1e J>ost 011 offe11se ,vhile Ji1111ll) ()t1a1l l~ 
takes over or1 defer1se. l)oug I-Ierl()tlg· a11cl f1c~1111iP I>ov,e 
,,
1ill ·ee cl u t1 a. re er\·es. 
At ,,ringl)ack, the Tig·er~ l1a,1e Ll1e g·reatesl fi111I <'1 
the decacle, perhaps.. i11 Bt1ck Geo1·ge~ I11oia11 r11111t, \r 
whcJ will step int0 a first string berth as a raw freshman. 
Gec>rge's natural running abilit)' is so good that he 
sh0uld11't have too much trouble playing with the vet-
Prans. He'll get relief from Frank Kenneciy, a junior. 
T'" o seasoned juniors and a S')phomore step into 
Cone's old poat at fullback. Jim S11irle)' and Marion 
'fho111pso11 both saw duty last year when Cone ,vas in-
jured. Larry Gressette is giving them a hard race for 
starting assig11111e11t. Gressette did well as a runner on 
last year's f1·osh bquad. 
At taill1acl<, it looks like Hair, Hair, and Hair. Bob 
Paredes is slatecl for understudy duty, but look too short 
for a rapal1lc~ replacement. Sopho1nore Ji1r1my Wells and 
Fresh111an Bt1<ldy Rivers may come along. 
The c11ds are loaded with talent. All-Southern Glenn 
S1nith a11cl J u11i<)l Dreher Gaskins are able to go all the 
way on offense and defense. Behind then1 are four cap-
able bo) s in George Withers, Otis Kemp ... on, Scott Jack-
son a11d r"'rar1k Gentry. 
At tackle, Howard l1as good lead-off men with 01ne 
cle11tl1 . Bob Patto11 a11d Nathan Gres ette are likely con-
tendrrs 011 defe11se with Gary Byrd a11d Jack Mooney-
h a11 taking over on offense. Reserves are two deep be-
l1ind then1. 
Howarcl l1a3 good number one men for hi guard ., 
but fro1n there on out is a problem. Pete Manos a11d 
Dan Dil\'Iucci, L<.;th seniors, will start on offe11 e and be 
relieved by Barclay Crawford and To1n Barton on of-
fense. If any of thrse 1nen are injured, the Tigers will 
have to fall back on u11tested reserves. 
Ce11ter is probably the weakest point in the whole 
li11e. Joe Bryant is about the only offensive center avail-
able, and although he's a good one, more strength is 
r1eedefl. The same thing is true as far as defense goes 
vvith D<Jn Wade a capable starter, but no substitutes. 
The defensivr backfield is tight and experienced. 
Halfl)acks Archie Baker and Knobby Knot;>bel and Safety 
Mari Pete Cook all saw considerable action last fall. 
Behind tl1ese starters several likely lookir1g freshmen are 
,vorking i11 . 
All in all, the Tigers should be weaker this year 
tl1an i11 1950. Put that against a rougher schedule and 
) ou ca11't come up with anything but 1nore losses for 
the Cle111son squad in 1951. They won't be ,vorld-beaters 
this year; they should break even in the ,vin-loss column. 
Hotel Headquarters for Road Games 
Rice Institute- The Shamrock, Houston, Texas 
College of Pacific- Stocktort Hotel, Stockton, Calif. 
South Carolina- Wade Hamptori, Columbia, S. C. 
N. C. Stale- Sir Walter Hotel, Raleigh, N. C. 
The Players . • • 
ENDS 
GLENN Sl\IITII . . . '' W hirpool'' ... W asl1i11gton~ D. C . 
. . . 6-1 ... 182 lbs .... Senior . .. Top Tiger fla11kt11a11 
... He made All-Southern the tJast t \V<> ) ears ... 1"'ear11 
Co-captai11 ... 1\/Iay pla) offe11si,re l) a11c1 ,lefe11si,1c l). 
DREH ER GASKINS ... ''Goon'' ... Ora11gPl)t1r2. S. C .. . . 
6-4 ... 215 lbs . ... Junior . .. Outsta11clir1g ·51 fla11k-
1nan ... Three letterman in l1igh sc;hoc,l . . r  allPst 111811 
on quad ... Death on plit ·"T~" quarterllarks. 
OTIS K El\tIPSON ... '' Bug'' . . . K i11gst1 eP, S. ( :. . .. 6-2 
... 190 lbs .... Junior ... "'Bug~' l~(_l l1i s tca111 it1 ~<'<>r-
ing, ground gai11ing ancl J)asses cat1gl1t 11 i:-; ~e·r1i(>t ) ea1 irl 
high chool ... Was u11derstt1<l, 1<> Ilt}l> llutl~<>11 la l 
fall ... Plays n1ostly offense. 
GEORGE WITHERS . . . Spencer. . C. . . . 6-2 . . . ] ,:s 
lbs .... Junior ... All-State i11 l1i gl1 S( l1tJt,l ... l)l<-l) eel 
in Opti1nist Bowl . . . Pla) s three !-,IJt>rl~ .•. Sec<>11<l 
under Glenn Smith. 
TACl{LES 
Bo B PA TT o . . . ''Pat'' . . . Gr a )7 C < , t I rt. S. C. . . . 6-U 
... 219 lbs .... Senior ... Tea111 c,11>tct111 ... llea, iest 
tackle on the roster ... Is slated for full l i111f~ clt"f P11 1, e 
duty with some offen e probabl, ... Has 111aclt t\\<) lettt·1·s 
... Outstanding factor i11 Cle1nso11's 19:;() <lc-1fp11sr. 
]ACK Moo EYHA ... '"J1'loo11ev'' ... (~<Jlu111llia. ~. <~ .
. . . 6-2 . . . 208 lbs .... Senior ... J\11-Sla lt:\ ir1 l1igl1 
sch ool ... Offensive standout at tackle la '"" t st·a~C)IJ ••• 
Will be number one man this ) ear ... Pulls out tl1e li11e tu 
run interference on some of tl1e Tiger~' sir1gle-\ri•1g J>la ) ~-
BERNIE GRAHAl\tI .. . Erie .. Pen11s) l\ a11ia ... 6- i ... 21 t{ 
lbs .... Sehior ... Has pla)ed 1110 tl ) re~t;)J\t <J fai 
but should come into his Ol\"n this fall ... l lr·j~l1t a11cl 
,veight 1nake him a hard man tf) 111ove <>tl (lP f,">11si, e. 
GARY BYRD . .. ''Ox'' ... Hartsville. S. C. . . . 6-2 ... 
204 lbs .... Junior ... One of tl1e better su1>l1<n11ore~ 011 
last year' squad ... I lated for a go<>cl J,it of rlPfe11-
sive dut1r i11 '51 ... Earned a letter c>1 1 last ) eat "s Ora1,~e 
Bowl squad. 
GUARDS 
DAN D1Mucc1 .. . ''Moose'' ... lVIcKees1)c>rt. J>c-1111s} 1-
vania ... 5-9 ... 192 lb . . . . e11i<)r ... Na 111t·<l <J11 \l l-
State sc1uad last ) ear ... Ru11ner-up fur 1>1 ,c·ki11g l),1 I 
trophy . . . High chool run11i11g 111ate of f a111c ,I l{ a 
Mathew . . . First string offe11, i, e. 
PETE MA · o s . . . ''Greek'' . . . Bro<> k I ,1 11.. N . \ "'". . . . i- 1 ( ) 
... 180 lb .... Se11iclr ... Br<><Jkl, ~1 1>r<>rlt1<'t ,, l1<> l1aq 
bee11 i11 tl1e South for the pa$L ~i'" )ears ... Ile g(>l f>ll'll 
chool trai11ing at Carl) le lVIilitar~ Acacle111_ i11 Ba111lltlr~ 
... Effecli\ e do,, t1 fiel<l l)l<>cker ... H<>l l<>ral>le 1J1e1lt it>ll 
~so All-State ... Will l)e fir t ~trit1g <)ff :. 11 si, P. 
T<>\I B \RTO i\ ... ''fl!acl. (,'at"'' ... l.Ja11 ca~lcr. S (A. • • 
6-1 ... 169 11) .... Ju11i<)r ... Sia ]1i11g (lefc11,i,e 
guarcl ... O111~ 111arried 111a11 <)ll sc1t1acl ... ~Lail< rl <llll 
as reser,1e last ~car ])L!L 111<>, ecl i11l<> starti11 g l1f'rll1 t11e 
111idclle c>f tl1e s<')a~o11. 
CE TERS 
c > 1 ] I~ 'l · r . . . '' 1' l/.!. er J o c'' . . . .. a\ an 11 ah.. Ge o r g i a . . . 
. () ... 135 I) .... Junior . . . Pla)ed behincl Jack 
fir u,1-..,,11 l,1~l ~ ,1 ... <,r1 a11d l1a .. 11't l1acI much chance to how 
f1is ,, ,1re~ ... [>Ja! eel three ~1)ort "" in high chool ... 
\cl~ 1'<-'}' le> <fUc1cl \\ith hi hor e JJ la} and joke . 
JJc> ~, J>I~ ••• ' ·7·<>1111essee' ... Lenoir Cit) .. Ten11e ee 
. . . 6-1 . . . ll11 lJJ . . . . ... er1ior . . . Ran W) ndha1n 
a clo, e 1·ace fc>r l<>JJ clefe11, i\-e hc>nor la t fall ... Inter-
ct>J>l (1 t,, o 1,c1~~es i11 Orange Bowl ga1ne ... l\,1akes a 
l11gl1 I r rr -:. 11lt1gc <>f tl1 e tackle ir1 tl1e 1'iger secondary 
... .l \. 111t f,f•l f<>r c.1 li11ehacker 1)0 l ... Tea1n Co-captain. 
Bi.\Cl(S 
l~II L.) Il \II{ ... ·' JJ, 'er Rc1l,bit'' ... Walterboro, . C . 
. . . 5- I () . . . 1 70 ll)s .... J ur1ior ... Brighte t pot i11 
,, l1,)le 'I~ig<'\r li11 c- t1J) ... Clai111ecl by three com1nunitie , 
\ a l t r• r J H, r <. , • " t . 1I a l t l 1 e , , .. a 11 d C an ad) . . . Triple 
tl11eal in e,r·r, S(C> Jt~e of the ,,ord ... Gained 1nore than 
• 
20 ttr<ls 1> 1:1 r ga111e r1111ning and pas ing duri11g last 
fi, r 2.a111e~ <>f las t \ ea1 ... Made All- tate and All-.. . 
L • >ut l1 ~·r 11 .., cru~1cl ... All-A111erican caliber. 
' . .. ": fl . J · '' C 6 3 J l r .., J 1 I 1i L I'.. \ • • • > t g z rri . . . .. e 11 e c a • • . . . . -
... 2 11 IIJ .... J u11ifJf ... l~illecl ir1 ,vhen Fred Cone 
,,a j11jur<~cl lc1:,t )ear thu , gair1ir1g valuable experience 
... I, tl jJ () \\ erful ru1111er ... Lack on1e 111ooth11e in 
l,i~ JJi1111in~ JJ<)!; ilit>ll. }Jut is a l1arcl. fa~t runr1e1 ... 
~ latecl f ,r ~larti11g fulll1ack l)erth. 
(;1 ... l l{ GI~ l{occI{S ... J)itt. bt1rgh~ Penn ) I, a11ia ... 5-9 
.. ] 7<) ll>s .... J t111ifJr ... 011e of 111alle .. t 111e11 on 
sfJUacl l1t1t 111,lkc·s UJ> fc,r it ,,1 itl1 }Jlent) <)f aggre~~i, ene , 
. . I~ a~t clo,, r1 fiel(l lJl<>cker ... Co11, erte<l fr<>111 guard 
l ( ) 1 > J < > c k i 11 g I I a c} t J 1 i ~ fa 11. 
I \ Il I o 'I"' 1 I c > 1 1, c> • • . ' .. B t, l l ' . . . \ c > rt l1 Aug u ... ta. S. C. 
,.. <) 1~<) lJ J . · w·11 . .. h. I • . • :J - • • • l> J..., • • • • u 111 o 1 • • . 1 g 1 , e > 1 r e y 
a c:I > r1111 f ,r tl1 e fulllJack }Jo ~t ... Dic111 ~t get i11to the 
, ar it) li11 -t111 u11t il tl1 111iclclle <,f la t ea ... cJ11 . . . ho,\\ .. 
llfJe11> fclr 111 <>11 JJi11r1i11 ° }Jla) ... . 
1· Jl r l> K o 1~ n 1: 1.. • • • · : K, 1 o !J lJ )''' . . . \\1 est Or a 11 g e. NP \\ 
Jc·1,c) ... 5-1 1 ... 169 ll>s .... Jt111i <Jr ... r ,\v Jer'"' e, . . 
a11kt ,, •.. l~11 lire l) a clef r1s i,1 (~ l1alfl1ack ... l11terce}Jl<~tl 
a 11u111I "] c,f e11 Jll JJa._ ... (;)S cluri11g ·s,) seaS<)l1 ... 1\ s g<)()(l 
c1 IJa ... "l)alI J)lc1 r a- f<><>Ll1all 1>la) er . . . 1a._ <>Ul ... tc.111cli11g 
lc11JIJac·k i, l1i gl1 s ·11 ,c>l. 
I \ \\ l{l CI~ ;llE 1~ 1'TI~ . . . : /.J(1rr1r'.. . . . L. l\ Ialll1e\VS. 
~ . . . . . -l) ... ] 9) ll>s .... .... --<)}Jl1c,111c>r) •.• Orie <>f 
(JUL la11cli11°· 11J1111i r-.. <)Jl li1s t ! ar·s fre .. h111a11 sc1uacl ... 
fl of tl1re I rt's~ ll .. <)Lil f<>l' f<><>ll,all UL ...., }(-'J11 S ()tl ..• 
l1c,t1I I ... ·c Clillt clt1l i11 SJJite r>f hi-.. lac;k <>f x 1>r-rie11 ·e. 
13 I) ... C..,I • • I· · . JJ - () < 13 R l .. I) I.. • • • ..,. l el . . . ... I \ \ 11 l • a . . . . . -< > • • • 
17 JI .... · 1 J1 111,,r_. •.. 1\11 <Jll1 1· JJer111~_ 1, a11ia J>roclt1cl 
. . . ut la11 1111g J>r ,~11c.1 ·t ,f Ja .... t <~ar .., fr,,sl1 ... Tric;k) 
r u r1 r 1 er. c. e Ll rat O 1 J cl ........ f' r . . . \Xl i I 1 11 t> I }J I I a i r at la i I I> a ~ k. 
J• I<\ K KE l~D) ... ··Jtc,z:. ·· . . . licll c:111cl. l)c·1111S) 1, ,111ia 
· . . 5-1 . . . I 8 ] l l , . . . . J tJ 11 i , > r . . . 1\ 11 a r < I rt 1 11 r 1 e r 
a r1 a fair I a....... r . . . '\\Ta s LI 11 c ,~ r- l t1 cl l , I { a y i\ I ,1 ~ t l 1 ,, s 
I L , ar c: 11d -::a,, a I l cf ctcti, 11 ,, J1c·11 1t:1tl1e,,~ ,, ct, i11-
jL11c~cl ... \ a, tl1< 1111111} c r o r1 e ,, i11 0- l> t1r·k i11 '"'}Jri11g cl rill~. 









\ ' an1 e r, n ,l II orn eloll n 
Joe ll r)ant*. ~avannah. ( ,a . 
13 i I J \ I(' IJe I J a 11. l)il)on. ~ ( . ... . 
• I )on \\ ade*. L.enoir ... 1 t \. '] ' «:·nn. -
l!ob]J\ .1 1111). L ..en,iir (: i I ) , ·r ,~nn . 
I) an l) 1 \ l 11 <' <' i * . ~ I c Ket .. po r I , J) a. 
})el<· ~fano .. *, 1{100I l)n, N. ) ". 
2-:-, J. ~- I I u<l,on *. \orth <: harlP,t on, . ·. ( . 
SO 13arcla, (~ra,, f(lrd *. Kf•I 11 'f enn. -
:1 J I l1·r111a11 Knighl. l{o ('k fl ill, ~- (". 
86 J11e L ..a \Iont agne. \\ alterl>oro, S. 
12 ( harlie \\ ,all. Jreenvillc~. S. ( . , 
Tackles 
61, Jack \Iooneyha n *, (~olu111l>ia, • • C. 
47 Gary J3 ) 1d *, Hart \ ille, ~- ( ~. 
61 Jue Hipp, e '" l>er1 ,, ~ ..... . C. 
80 Da\id rnold, Clan Lon, \l a. 
60 Bob Patton *, Gray Courl, S. C. 
.52 Bernie Grahan1 *, Eric, Pa . 
4S Earl Wri gl1ten1>e rry *, Burlingto11, N. C. 
44 atl1an Gre. se lte, t. \latt l1 e w , c:. • 
51 Clyde White, Greenvi11 e, . C. 
84 Glenn "" mith *, Wa l1ington, D. C. 
63 George Wi tl1cr~ *, pencer, N. C. 
83 13il]y Preacher *, Ridge I a 11 d, S. C. 
66 Oti Kempc;on *, Ki11gsLrce, s ( ~. 
57 ~Archie Bal.;:er *, Charlesto11, S. C. 
87 Fran I~ Gentry*, Erwin, rf en n. 
g e Tr' t. Ht. )' r. 
2 () 186 6-{) 3 
18 20.1 .1 -l l 2 
~l 181 6- l 4 
2(1 18"i 6-3 . ..,-
2fJ I <J2 S-9 l 
20 18ll .S- I (1 4 
21 186 6 2 \~ 
_ I loo S-1 <1 :~ 
)2 l 76 6 1 3 
22 190 6- 1 
f 9 ~05 h-0 
19 19S 5-1 l 
21 198 6-2 
2l) 2UB 6-2 
19 2() i 6- 2 
19 21 S 6-1 
• ) ') 
.t'.,L, 1<>2 S- J <J 
2·1 ._) 2 I <J () .{) 
21 ~18 6 1 
21 209 (l -2 
2 () 2 10 h-1 
19 2]S 6-3 
20 182 6-1 
19 17 .'l (l -2 
·>3 J (),) (>-1 
19 17H (> -2 
1 () 163 6-2 



















76 Drt->he1 Gaskins*, Orangeburg, S. C. 
58 Everette Noel, Saluda, S. C. 
78 Scott Jackson, lVIanning, S. C. 
Blocking Backs 
48 Gcoroe 0 Ro<.lgers *, Pittsl)urgh, Pa. 
65 Doug Herlo11g*, Rock Hill , • C. 
46 Iil ton Pate, Winsboro, s .C. 
40 J imn1y Quarles, Abbeville, S. C. 
67 BPn nie llowe, Hartsville, • C. 
Wi11gbacks 
30 Buel< George, Rock Hill, S. C. 
68 Frank Kennedy*, l\1idland, Pa. 
23 Crin1n1in5 Hanki11son, Waynesboro, Ga. 
36 D. }\. Wade, Spartanburg, • C. 
32 J i1n111y \v ard ~ , J acl~son, Tenn. 
81 Fred l\.noel)el, Wec,t Orange, N. J. 
29 Red ~ fl1i tt e11 , l\facon, Ga. 
69 J i1n Hopkins, 11cCorn1ick, ~ C. • 
Fullbacks 
88 Ji111 SI1irley*, Seneca, S. C. 
31 La,vrence Gresselte, St, Matthew , S. C. 
59 l\1ariu11 Tl1on1pson *, N. Augu ta, S. C. 
82 Cl1arles Radcliff*, Norfolk, Va. 
Tailbacks 
77 Billy Hair*, Walterboro, • C. 
21 Bob {Jared es, Irwin, Pa. 
70 Jimmie Well , Col11ml)ia, S. C. 
20 Peter Cook*, Spartanburg, • C. 
38 Gene \Ioxlcy, Dublin, Ga. 
ss Buddy Rivers, Loui ville, Ga. 
26 Don Ross, Rock I-Iill, . C. 
* Denotes lettermen. 
20 197 6-4 3 
20 190 6-0 2 
18 185 6-1 1 
20 179 5-9 3 
21 204 6-0 4 
20 190 5-11 2 
20 188 5-10 2 
21 202 6-0 2 
19 175 6-0 1 
19 181 5-10 3 
]8 190 5-11 1 
21 175 5-10 3 
20 157 5-8 3 
22 169 5-11 3 
17 180 5-9 1 
19 215 6-2 1 
19 211 6-3 3 
21 190 6-0 2 
21 178 5-9 3 
19 178 5-10 3 
21 170 5-10 3 
21 174 5-8 2 
19 176 6-0 2 
20 153 5-9 3 
19 172 6-0 2 
18 185 6-0 1 
19 170 5-10 2 
Statistics . 9 • 






























First Downs Rushi11g 
First Downs Passi11g 
First Dow11s Pe11alties 
Total First l)o,v11s 
Rushing Atle11111ts 
Net Yards Rusl1i11g· 
Passes Atte1nptecl 
Passes Co111pleted 
Passes Had Interceptecl 
Net Yards Passi11g 
Total Number Pla, '"' . 
Net Yard Gainer] 
u1nber Ti1nes Pu11ted 
Punt Average 
Opps. Punt Returr1ed 
Average Punt Retur11 
Kick-Offs Ret11rnecl 
Average Kick-Off Returt1 
Penal tie 
Yard Lost 011 P e11altie 
Fu1nbles 
Ex t r a P < > i 1 1 t" i\ I a cl e 
afeti -
















9 () J 0( >. 
15 
] ). 7 
1 ) ') 
l.().,") 
6 ') )_. 









Plays Gain Loss Net 
f/ . Cal\1ert 6 1Li 0 14 
CcJuk 2 1 1 0 
Ilair 81 685 112 573 
Ke1111ccl )' 28 137 24 113 
hirle,, ., 42 189 20 169 
Th(Jlllj) Ot) 13 44 0 44 
Passing 
Att. Comp. Int. Gain Tds. 
F. Cal\'Crt 5 1 1 27 0 
ff air 71 29 0 644 6 
Pass Receiving 
Caught Yds. Tds. 
F. Cal,1ert 1 8 0 , 
Gaski11s 1 )_3 1 
I :iir 3 129 2 
K ' :)111 fJSon 1 25 0 
, 111itl1 22 498 6 
1'ht>Jll}1S0Il 1 19 0 
I)11nting 
Purits Avg. 
Co.,k 1 23.0 
.fJair 18 33.9 
Kf~1111ec]) 1 50.0 
S l1i r I,=-) 1 30.0 
• ·01·1na 
ti, 
Tels. P.A.T. Poi,11s 
Ga~k i 11 "' 1 2 6 
l[ajr 7 42 
K ~11r1t:.c] \ 1 1 6 ., 
Raclc~liff 39 39 
:-- }1 i rl ~ 1 4 24 
m11it l1 6 36 
'J'} 101)1 JJSOll 1 6 
The College . . . 
Cle111 on wa establi hed N<Jve111l)er 27. 1889 .. vvhen 
the e11ate a11d 1 he House of Represe11taLi ,~e::, of the State 
of ou th Caroli11a dre,v up ar1 Act of Acc·e-1)ta11ce of the 
vrill of Tho111a Gree11 Clen1son authc>rizing tl1e estab-
lish111e11t of Cle111so11 a the Agriculti1ra] a11d Mechanical 
College of the state. 
Dr. Robert Frankli11 Poole l1e<·arne presicle11t of 
Cle111 c>n College in 1940.. ucceeding tl1e late Dr. Enoch 
ike . He ,<\-a bor11 Dece111l)er 2.. 189~1, i11 I-'at1rens 
Count).. a11d ,va , graduated fro111 Cle ,11s< ,11 i 11 ] 9] 6. He 
recei, ed hi Ph. D. fro111 Rutgers i11 192] . He SJ)e11t l 7 
n1onth i11 FrarlC(' and Ger111atl)7 \<\1 itl1 tl1r, 1\erju} Pl1<1tf•g-
raph) ..... er, ice <1t1ri11g Worlcl War I. 
He '" a ,, ith the plant JJatl1olt>g) l,ra11r·l1 of the 
~ e¼ J er ... e) Agr icu Itu ral Ex1Jeri111e11 t Slat i < > r1 fr< >111 1 ~J2() 
through 1926. Dr. Poole ,\ as <->11 tl1c' fa, ·t1lt) <>f N<>rtl1 
Carolina tate College frorn 1926 tr, 1 <)Lt()_ ,, l1e11 he ac-
cepted the Cle111son pre idenc1. 
The Collegf' .. located in tl1e 11orth,,<~s te·rr1 <'<>111er of 
outh Carc.>lina .. ha gro½ 11 fro1n an i11stit11ti<)11 ,vitl1 Ll-1.6 
student ivher1 it c,pened in 1893 t<> its }Jl.f'ser1t e11roll111e11t 
of 2900. The campus itself contai11s 16-16 acre-s, ex<;lus-
i,,e of hu11dreds of acres cattered 0\7er tlit· slnte 11s JJart ()f 
the experi1n ent tations. 
A._ a 111ilita1~y , ROTC) all -111ale institt1ti<>11 si r1 <'e its 
l)egin11i11g., Clem on ent more tha11 6,()00 for111er st L1de11ls 
to the ar1ned force dt1ri11g ~ ' orld \\ar JI . 36.S ,>f tl1esc 
are k110"' 11 to l1ave died i11 acti o11. 
More than 27,000 s tuclen ts have tudied at tl1it, la11(l 
grar1t college during the past 57 )'ear , ar1d it::, grac.lL1atcs 
nu1nber about 9,000. 
Cle111son is divided into the- schools c)f 1\gricultu1 e .. 
Engineering, Chemistry, Arts and Scie11C'e~ tc.111<-:at i(Jll : 
and Textiles. Graduate work is offered i11 1nost scl1<)ols. 
The Department of Militar)' Scier1ce ar1c1 tl1e De-
partn1en t of Air Science offers RPserve Officer trair1i11g 
in Infantry, Ordnance, Signal Corps, Ar,norecl (~a\7ctlr)r .. 
Engineer , Quartermaster , Flight Operatio11s, Airc·raft 
Maintenance, and Aircraft Supply. 
Facts About Clemson 




School Colors- ROYAL PURPLE AND BURNT OR!\N<;E 
Nick11aines.- TIGERS AND COUNTRY GENTLEl\lrEN 
Conference:- SOUTHERN 
Conference Members- Duke, Maryland, North Car<)] ir1a 
State, University of North Carolina, l Jniversit, of 
South Carolina, Virginia Military Institule, \ 7irgi11ia 
Polytechnic Institute, West Virgi11ia l Jnivet~lL)r .. wa~J1-
ington and Lee, Davidson, Fur111an.. Ci tadel, Rich-
1nond, and Wake Forest. 
• 
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